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HARDING -LA.WSON ASSOCIATE;;S 
INTRODUCTION 
This report presents the results of our foundation investi-
gation fot the proposed second increment of the Mililani 
Intermediate and High School in Mililani Town, Oahu, Hawaii. 
The site is located on Kipapa Drive and is bounded on the no~th 
, . I 
'I by Hookelewaa Street and on the south and east by th~ proposed 
I 
Moheula Parkway. The site cbnfiguration and buildin~ locations 
are shown on the Site Plan, Plate l. 
The planned second incremerit will include three buildings: 
the Fine Arts Center, the Library and Instructional Center, and 
the Kitchen and Multipurpose Center. The Fine Arts Center will 
be a two-story, reinforc€d concrete building with a slab-on-
grade bottom floor. Structural loads will be carried by columns 
and bearing walls. Dead plus live loads will range up to 169 
kips for the columns and 7.4 kips per lineal foot for the w~lls. 
The library and kitchen facilities will be one-story·.high with 
reinforced concrete ~olumns, concrete block walls and steel· 
trusses for roof suppo~t. Structural dead plus live loads will 
range up to 69 ~ips for columns and 4.5 kips per lineal foot 
for bearing walls. 
Planned grading in the new building areas Nill. include cuts 
u p to 4- l I 2 fee. t d e e p • F ill w i 1 1 no t be r e q u i red i i1 t h e , b u i 1 d -
ing areas and excavated material will be used b~tween the build-


















The scope of our work was to explore subsorfat~ conditions 
. 1: 
at the .site in order to develop ·<;oncl usi ons and 
regarding 
rec:obmenda ti ons 
I ~ ~~~~ 





S i t e prep a r a t i o n an d g r·a d i n g i n c l u d i n g 
of on-site material for compacted fill 
degree of compaction 
; L1
1 
i II I 
the' :.:suitability 
and ;required 
·I· . , 
• I• il' 
i;, I 
Suitable foundation types for the 
criteria necessary for foundation 
1.: . I 
b u il d i n g: s:· a n d ! s o i1 
design : 1.. I 
II 
l:li 
3. Settlement behavior of foundations 
' .1, 
4. Slab-on~grade floor Support 
:· 
Our ·work was authorized by your letter dated Ma~ch 1, 1973. 
.I 




We explored subsurface conditions in th~ propos~d new 
.11 
• :1 
bu i 1 d i n g a r e a s by d r i 11 in g s e v en t e s t b or i n g s , 1 4 to::: 2 9 f e e t 
: :;1 
d~ep, with truckrmounted, flight auger drilling equ~~men~. 
11 
. :J! ' The borings were logged by our field engineer who obtained 
: !,; . 
core samples from them for examinatio~ and laboratorY tests~ 
1;:. . 
The boring locations are shown on Plate 1~ The Borihg L~gs 
I'" 
are presented on Plates 2 through 8. The borings a~~ numbeted 
. I :·, 
consecutively starting with boring no. 8; borings 1 through 
. r' . 
7 were drilled by Harding-Lawson Associates during t~e 
., 
I 
found~tion investigation for the first increment. The soils 
:, 
'.I• 
are classified in accordance with the Unified Soil ciassifitation 
''II 
:I: System, Plate 9. 
I, 
1:. 
Our laboratory testing program included moisturJ content/ 
. . .li 
dry density determinations, triaxial. strength tests:,Ja 
. ·jl 
, II 
consolidation test and Atterberg Limits determinatiorls. Th~ 
- : !'11 





HARDING -L~WSON ASSOCIATES 
I•:' 
consolidation test data ar·e present.eq on Plate 1.0. The 
·.:: 
!\ tt erberg L i rn its test re sul t:s:_,_~r;e ~'u~m.~ f:q:z ed on the P 1 as tic i ty 
Chart, Plate 11. The remai,nin'g tes.f·,;.data are presented on the 
boring logs· in the manner described by the Key to ~est D~ta, 
Plate 9. 
SITE AND SOIL CONDITIONS 
The proposed buildings are located in the north portidn 
-of the school site in relatively level to gently sloping ar~as. 
The area around the fine arts bu~lding has been cleared to 
. . 
provide access for the construction of the adjacent Math/Science 
Center. Th~ library and kitchen buildings are partially 
situated in an old pineapple field and the surface 1~ covered 
with thick grass and occasional pineapple plarits. 
The site i~ underlain by stiff, clayey silt residual soil 








relatively incompressible and appears to be slightly expansive. 
The soil conditions appea~ to be uniform throughout.the areas 
explored. 
Free water was not encountered in the test borings. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Our investigation indicates that there will be no unusual 
foundation or grading problems at the site and that the planned 
b u i 1 d i n g s c a n be s u p p o r t e d o n · s h a 11 o \'~ s p read · f o o t i n g s • 
-3-
HARDING -LAWSON ASSOCIATES 
Foundation settlements for spread footings bottomed in stiff~ 
n a t u r a 1 s o i l t'l i1 l. be 1 e s s t h a n 1 I 2 i. n c h • D i f fer e n t i a 1 
settlements ·between adjacent columns and bearing walls will be 
less than 1/4 inch. 
Excavations can be made with conventional~ medium-duty, 
earth-moving equipment. The excavated soil will be suitable 
for reuse as compacted fill. 
· The on-site soils are moderately expansive and special 
treatment will be required to reduce shrinking and swelling. 
Subgrade surfaces and footing excavations should be maintained 
in a moist condition until slabs, pavements and footings are 
placed. The upper 18 inches of fill should be compacted wet 
e of the optimum moisture content*. 
R E COM i\1 E N D AT I 0 N S 
Sit~ Preparati6n and Grading 
Grass and vegetation, .along with the upper twb or three 
inches of soil containing roots and organic matter~ should be 
s t r i p p e d from t he a r e a s t o be g r ad e d . S u rf a c e s t o r e c e i v e f i 11 
should be scarified to a depth of eight inches, m~isture 
,. '. 
conditioned to a moisture content suitable for compaction and 
·,. 
. . * Optimum moisture is that moisture cotttent which corresnbnds to e the max i mum dry d ens i t y as de term i ned by the AS TN D 1 55 7- l 0 ( C ) 





HANDING- LAWSON ASSOCIATES 
compacted to 90 percent relative comoaction*. 
Fill material sho~ld be placed in eight inch lifts~ 
moisture conditioned and compacted to at least 90 percent. 
relative compaction. The top 18 inchas of fill should .be 
compacted wet of the optimum moisture contant ~here surface 
improvements such as pavements or slabs are plann~d .. 
Cut and fill slopes should be graded no steeper than two 
horizontal tn one vertical. Surface water should be diverted 
avtay from the slopes and slooes should be plant.ed to retard erosion. 
Foundation Supoort. 
Spread footings can be designed according to the following 
e criteria: 
Bearing Pressures 
Dead Lo~ds ..••. ; •••....•.•...•.•. 3,500 psf 
Total d~sign loads, inclOdinq 
wind and seismic forces .....•••.. 5,000 psf 
Resistance to Lateral Loads 
Friction on the bottom of the 
footings (times vertical dead. 
1 cads) .... ......................•. 
Passive soil resistance (due ·to 
stiff riatural soil on the face of 
0.4 
f o o t·i n g s ) . • • • . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . . • • • 2 , 0 0 0 p s f * 
*Where footings are not confined on all Sides by slabs or pavements, 
passive resistance in the top foot should be neglected. 
. < 
*Relativ~ compaction refers to the dry density of the compacted 
material expressed as a percentage of the maximum dry density of 
the same material determined by the ASTM Dl557-70(C) test procedure~. 
-5 ... 
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Footings should be at least 12 inches wide and should be 
bottomed at least 18 inches below lowest adjacent finished 
grade on stiff natural soil. 
Slab-on-Grade Floors 
Subgrade for slab floors should be rolled to proVid~ a 
uniformly dense, nonyielding surface. The subgrade surface 
should be maintained in a moist condition until the floor is 
constructed. Slab floors should be underlain by at least 
four inches of free-draining, crushed rock to provide a 







90 - 1 00 
0 - 5 
0 - 3 
Locally available material, commercially designated as 3B-Fine, 
\'li 11 m·eet this gradation. 
•. 
An impervious membrane should be inst~lled between the 
- ' . . . . 
crushed rock and concn~te slab in areas \'Jhere penetration of 
: . . 
moisture vapor through the floor would be ojectionable. 
Review of Plans 
··: . . 
We should review·the grading and foundation plans when they 
. . 
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PREVIOUS TEST BORING 
BY HAitDING·LAWS<>N ASSOC.: 
FOR FiRST INCREMENT 
·. + .. TEST. B .. ORING. BYHA.RDING-
LAWSON ASSO~ FOR · 
. . SECOND INCREMENT . 
Boring Location Pion by Mich eo I T. Suzuki 
ond Associates Inc. Doled February 187:S 
PLAN PLAT[ 
IN T E R ME D I AT ~ . AN D HIGH S C H 0 0 L 
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LOG OF BORING 8 < I ) 
Equipment Flight Auqer 
Elevation 732 ( 2 ) Date 41 I I 17 3 
RED-BROltiN CLAYEY SILT Cf•1H > 
stiff, dry 
very stiff and moist at 2 I 
)' 
. ·c· 
brown at 14 1 
stiff and .wet from 15' 
(e 
I 










RDING, MILLER, LAWSON & ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers 
~----------------------------------------~ 
Job No: 3 9 I I , 0 I I . Appr: (j2 I j c Date 5 I 2 I 73 
(no free water encountered) 
(I) Bori~gs I thr~ug~ 7 were. 
·.dri lied during First 
Increment so i I 
investigation 
(2) M~ster Plan ~atum 
(3) Blow counts.con~erted to 
Standard P~netratlon 
Test values 
LOG OF BORING B 
Mi lllani Intermediate and 
High School, Second lncremen 
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lNG, MlLLER, LAWSON & ASSOCIATES 
LOG QF BORING 9 
Equipment Flight Auger_ 
· Elevation · 7 33 Date 4/ I I /7 3 
RED-BROWN CLAYEY SILT (MH) 
very stiff, dry 
moist at 3' 
becoming brown ~ith occasional 
grey-brown zones 
wet at 15 1 
(no free water encountered) 
LOG OF BORING 9. PLAT I! 
Consulting Enginef!rs 
M i 'I i 1 an i I !1 f e r me a i ate a n d 
11-------------~-------t High Schoo I, Second· Increment 3 
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LOG OF BORING_ 10 
Equipment .. f 1 ight Auger 
Elevation 733 Date 4/11/73 
_....:....::...=;,__..,...._......,..,... 
o~~~------------~------~~~ 
55 30.1 92 
75 27.4 98 










RED-BROWN CLAYEY SILT <MH) 
stiff, moist 
very stiff at 2 1 
brown at 15' 
(no free water encountered) 
,, .. ;.· 
RDING,MII..;LER,LAWSO~&ASSOCIATES LOG OF BOR lNG 10 
.. -~ Consulting Engineers M i I i Ian i In termed i ate and . PLATE 
D.-------;._ _____ ..,..... ___ ......, ....... ___ -1 High 5 ch oo I , Second I n creme nt 
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54 32.1 92 






LOG OF BORING II 
Equipment Fliqht Auoer ~~~~~~~~---------
Elevation 733 Dote 4/12/73 
RED CLAYEY SILT CMH) 
very stiff, dry 
moist at 2 1 
brown at 6' 
(no free water encountered) 
DING, MILLER, LAWSON & ASSOCIATES LOG OF BORING II PLATE I Consulting Engineer• 
I . Job No: 3 9 r I , 0 I I Appr: l)G I jc Date 5/2/73 
,-1 i I i I a n i I n t e r me d i a t e a n d 
High School, Second Increment 
MliLiani Town, Oahu, Hawaii 5 
~_~r'..-------~------c---------~ U a _ -;:!:?. u 
1.1.. e~~ - o ~ ..E:r-::- LOG OF BORING 12 
f o-:::- ell ~ ~-c >...:::..ell r.~' ~ ~ - ~ ~ .~ ~ ·§ ~ g-






















47 32.2 94 
5 
45 28.4 99 
10 
46 33.6 92 
15 




17 55.0 69. 
3 
3 
RDING, MILLER, LAWSON & ASSOCIATES 
Equipment F I i ght Auger 
Elevation 735 Date 4112173 
RED CLAYEY SILT CMH> 
moderately stiff, dry 
very stiff and moist ~t 1.5' 
brown at 7' 
wet at 15' 
stiff from 25' 
(no free water encounfered) 
LOG OF BORING 12 PLATE 
Consulting Engineers 
I Job No: 3 9 I I , 0 I I Appr: 1)<;, I j c Date 5 I 2 I 7 3 
Mililani Intermediate and ·s 
High School, Second Increment. 
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LOG OF BORING 13 
Equipment F I i ght Auger 1 










RED-BROWN CLAYEY SILT (MH) 
moderately stiff,. dry 
very stiff and moist at I .5' 
(no free water encountered) 
I ARCING, MILLER, LAWSON & ASSOCIATES LOG OF BORING 13 
·Mililani Intermediate and 
PLATE ® . Consulting Engineers 
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LOG O·F BORING 14 
Equipment Flight Auger 











RED~BROWN CLAYEY SILT <MH) 
very stiff, moist 
with brown mottling from 5' 
(no free water encountered) 
:.: .. 
RDING, MILLER, LAWSON & ASSOCIATES 
LOG OF BORING 14 PLATE 
Consulting Engineers 
Job No: 3 9 I I , 0 i I Appr: D<::r / j c Date 5 I 2 I 7 3 
~1 i I i I a n i I n t e r me d i ate a n d 
High School, Second· Increment 
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CO.AaSI PUCTIOH 
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WILL GAAOIO GUV!U, GUVlL ·SAND MIXTUII_!S 
POOIILY GUDIO GUV!LS, GU.V!L ·SAND 
MIXTVIIS 
SILTY ~AVILS, POOnY GUDID OU,V!L • SAND· 
. SILT MixTUIIU . . 
CLAYIY GIIAVELS, POOlLY GlACIO GAAVIL- SAND • 
CLAY Mlxru•ts 







SI.LTY SA_NDS, PO.OILY GUOCD s.t.NO • SILT· 
MIX MIS 
CLAV!Y SANDS, POOUY GUDIO SAND • CLAY 
MtXMIS 
INOiiGAN_IC_ SI.L.TS AND VUY fiNI SANDS, ROOt 
PLOUI, SILTY 01 CLAYIY FINI SANDS, ca -~ ~ ... 
0~ ' Sll,TS AND CLAYS 
LIQUID LIMIT I.ISS \'WAN SO CL ~ 
CV. YIY SILTS WITH SLIGHT Pl.ASnCIT'Y. 
INC>'OANIC C_LAY1 Of LOW TO MIDIUM PWnCITY, 
GIIAVfLLY CLAYS, SAND'I' CLAYS, SILTY CLAYS, (1)3 
Clt I I 
~3 ~---------------------------t-0-L-fl~l~l~lrOI--GA .... N-IC .... C_LA_~ __ A_N_D_OI_.GA_N..,.IC-S-IL_TY_·_CLA .... YS--0-P---i 
LV..N ClAYS . 
- ! r ! I I I LOW PWnCITY 
m MH INOtGANICSILTS, MICACIOIJS 01. DIATO,W.OOUS !!! fiNf SANDY 01 SILTY SOILS, EWnC SILTS ~ 
~~ li:; 
SILTS AND CLAYS 
UQVID LIMIT GAV.T!II l)IAN .50 
HIGHLY OROA_HIC SOILS 
CH 
OH~ 
I_N()IGANIC CLAYS Of HIGH rwnCITY, 
fAT CLAYS 
OiiGAHIC CLAYS OP MIDIUM TO HIGH PlASTICITY,: 
OIGANIC SILTS 
PUT AND.OfloiU HIGHLY OIGAHIC SOILS 
UNIFIED SOIL CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM 
r-=Shoor Strength, pol 
~- r·coniinlng P.rolou·ro, pal 





L_lquld Limit (lit ,.) 





TxCU 320 (2600) 




C_an'aolldotod .Undrained Trlaxlol 
Con,:olidoted Droln•d DlreCt Sheer 
Loborotory Volta She.or 
'.• . ' 
Notou (I) All atroneth leah on 2.8" or 2.4• dlv,;,•t•r oo111ploo 
unlet~ oth•r•l•• lndlceted. 
{2) • lnd_lcotoa I. 4" dla111otor ao111plo. 
KEY. TO. tEST DATA 
Consulting Engineers 
S 0 I L CLASS IF I C A Tl 0 N C HART 
AND 
KEY TO TEST DATA 






PRESSURE (psf x lOOp) 
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Type of Specimen Before Test. After 1est 
Diameter (in.) J Height (in.) Mois.ture Content % .. % 2.43 0.80 Wo 46.4 .Wf 45.5 
Overburden Press., Po . 2660 psf Void Ratio eo I • 224 et I .140 
Preconsol. Press., Pc 8000 + psf Saturation So 102 % St 108 o/o 
Compression Index, Cc 0. 193 Dry Density ' ld 7 5 .·8pcf ld 78.8 pcf 
LL - - PL -· ~ PI - - Gs 2.70 <Assumed) 
ftficotion RED 8ROI'IN . CLAYEY. S IL T ( MH l Source Boring 8 at I 5. 8. 
DIN.G, MILLER, LAWSON & ASSOCIATES. CONSOLIDATION TEST REPORT PLATE 
-~ Consulting Engineers 10 " . r-1 i I i 1 a n i Intermediate and High School,. Second lncremen 
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liquid Plastic Plasticity 
65· . 29 
DING, MILLER,l,.AWSON & ASSOCIATES 
PLASTICITY CHART. 
Consulting Engineers 
Mi I ilani ·Jntermediate and 1-------------------------t High Schoo I, Second Increment 
3 9 I I , 0 I I · Appr: OG I j c Date 5 I I I I 7 ~ M i I i Ian i T nw n n"" h.. u- .. - • • 
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